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Fine Residence for 
Sale by Tender

hors in < Aixiinv.
Lsi'il Wire
lune 24—Carrying ftiV 
Ilia, ever, to entrenching 
[Yankee ioughboys were 
edom of the city yester- 
ks the first time that 
fican soldiers have ever 
Liberia soil.

We offer for sale by tender the fine residence known 
as 34 Chatham street. This is a splendid two-storey 
white brick house, containing double, parlor, mantel and 
grate in front parlor vltjfedelier, bay window in. 
frbnt parlor ; 'good large fining room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, pantiles and front hall, full-sized cellar, 
New Idfeal furnace, clothes’ closets, four bedrooms, 
three-piece bath, stone foundation. Housp is in good 
repair. Double deck verandah. The grounds are.38 
feet by 132 feet. The house is in a very fine central 
location, only two or three minuses’ walk from Colbome 
street. Tenders will bte received pddressed to the under
signed up to and including Saturday, June 29th, at 
6 p.m. The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. For terms and conditions of sale, enquire at 
our office. „

Hundreds of’other residences and properties of all 
kinds for sale.

Lient-CoL Machin Scores 
Raid on Jesuit College 

at Guelph

MENACE TO PROVINCE

A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing complaint

"I hrt „ UtaJ'S"*?,;-,. 
Eczema; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

Forfourmonths, Isufferedte^ribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
‘ Fruit-*-tivea and ’Sootha Sal va' 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Sal va* and two of 
'Fruit-a-tives’, and am entirely well’» 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25o.

Premier Lloyd George Says 
Decisive One May Come 

in Next Few Days

SOME ANXIOUS MONTHS

Enough ‘Americans Are in 
France Now to Satisfy 

Allies’ Expectations
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Cabbage, dozen

Montreal, June 24—“There is do*ef ••
evidence that a powerful cabal ex- Cabbage, head^ .. . .0 1 
ists at Ottawa against the Minister ^arrotV, Bket ‘ 
of Justice, which showed its hand Green 01110118 
last week in the disgraceful and 
brutal raid on the Jesuit College at 
Guelph. The greatest menace to 
the Province of Ontario Is the Meth- 
°hist Church,-which seems to make 
us in Ontario the most hypocritical

_. ... ■ body or class of people in the Du-
anxious ones. There might be a of ,,
great blow coming in the next few . . ,,
hours, he said, and certainly ip *he hvd i°n r,mdd1e
next few days, and on this blow the Vr.J.v1afte^,no1, by' Bt.-Col. H. A. 
issue of the campaign might depend. Machin, Director of the Mtli.try 
The Entente Allies he added, never sorvice Act branch of the Ministry 
felt better prepared to meet It. - Justice anil member of the Cn-

Premier Lloyd George said the 101-10 Legislature for Kenora, in an 
Austro-Hungarians were in full re- Interview given at the Rltz Carlton 
treat. The question now was, he Hotel.
added, whether they would be able realized that he would probably lose
to effect a retreat. hfa job over the declaration, but he.

The Premier, who made his an- felt bound to express his opinion in 
nouncement in the House of Com- view of what had recently been tak- 
rnons, referred to the amazing organ- ing place.
ization which was bringing American Cal. Mach In went overseas as a 
troops to France. Colonel in command ,of the 94tl;

“Enough Americans,” he added, Battalion, having refused a Judge- 
“have arrived ta satisfy the allies Hhip in order to do so, and his pres, 
and to disappoint and ultimately de- ont position which he says he does
feat our toes.” v not expect to hold, is worth $6,000

Stronger Than Germany. a year
It was possible that within a short 1 Combing Quebec for Men. 

time, the Premier said, the allies Col. Machin’s interview follows:
vould be stronger than Germany. •■£ have been sent to Montreal
The enemy, he declared, had no t0 devjse a means whereby the Ml!' 
further reserves to call upon after ^ Department will be able to han- 
another offensive except by a drastic , more recroits than they have, 
combing out of the «ssential indus- feeen ah]e t0 do At the present time 
tries, which he had already started. "here are over n,00o eligible for

Ind to^^estionl That call in this district: thfey have not 
the Cabinet had overruled mUitary been called because the Militia De- 
advice, Premier Lloyfi George said partment has not been able to take 
he thought that Mr. Bonar Law last them.
week had given all the information "In the meantime, only1 those who 
that could be furnished at the pre- have been requested to be called by 
sent moment consistent with military Thé- G.O.C. of Montreal and Quo- 
prudence. Naturally, questions about hee districts have been taken. This 
the distribution and numbers of has resulted in Only 8,900 under the 
troops could not'be answered. Military Service Act being called in

Concerning the American troppe, the Province of Quebec. The fact 
the numbers arriving since March that Ontario has called 28,000 a- 
21, said the Premier, had been more galn8t g.ooo in Quebec was. given 
than satisfactory, and he added: out by tbe Militia Department last

“It is an amazing piece of organ- weel( immediately the Govern- 
ization which h°s enabled the bring- ment bccsme concerned and on Fri- 
ing of such vast numbers of first- . lafit l waB plainly told by 
rate American troops to France. Messrs. Sifton- and Mewburn that

Trn“T^irnofed- “Are fig- unless I produced the proper quota 
nx™«?tS?"terp03ed- A g from Quebec I could look nr

Mr Uovd George waving his another job I reminded these gen- 
arms: “Oh, all right. My honorable tletnon that recruits had becu ^ l- 
friend ought to be satisfied. I hopè ed in the Province of Quebec as 
the Germans are also.” fqst as the Militia Department coill

In declining to give figures as to take care of them. I now proposes 
the numbers of American troops, the |t0 try to arrange with the G. O C ,
Premier said they wdge of the very 0f the Montreal district to take care 
best quality and many were already 0j the 11,000 at present in this dIs
on the firing Une. He hoped that tvict it he can do so.” 
soon very many more would-be Defends Doherty,
there. f * '' JF.™* “I do not care anything about re-

A breezy altercaitlon arose be- talning my job, that is not an im-' 
tween Mr. Hogge and the Premier, on portant matter, but the important 
a reference to something said during buglnes8 jg t0 carry on this war fdr 
a secret session, Mr. Lloyd George bu!manity. The Minister of Justice 
warmly protesting against Mr. Iiag rigldly enforced the Military 
Hogge committing a breach of faith ,gervlce Act ever since I have had 
in referring to a secret session, ine honor of serving under him.
Incident was provoked by the iybere ba9 been no favoritism, no July l. The only reason that I can 
Premier defending his earner state- one coub| have administered the act ascribe .for any isuch desire is the 
ment that at the opening of the Ger- any better than the Minister of Jus- personal ambition of the entourage 
man offensive in March the contend- tJce bad done, because the act itself Df the new Minister of Militia. And 
ing forces were as nearly as possible tnyjted exemption rather than con- as a Canadian citizen with eight 
equal* .JW ** scription. months’ experience in the Govern-

Deaung^th_ the happenings since -There is a strong desire on the ment department, I would suggest 
then, the Premier said that the Ger- part ot the Militia Department to to the Militia Department that they 
mans had ejtorniously^exaggerated take QVer the work of the Military clean their own house before tack- 
the losses tney bad Inflicted on the gerv;ce Act and the officers, who ling anything new. 
alliez, and it was just possible that j,ave heretofore been connected with Says There is a Cabal,
the allies might be exaggerating the K as a part of that department. It “There is evidence that a power- 
losses inflicted on the Germans, ^as been openly stated, and I have ful cabal exists at Ottawa against 
What was certain, -'however, was been informed from private sources, the Minister of Justice, which show- 
that there had been a great drain on tbat it would be accomplished before ed its hand last week in the dlsgraee-
the enemy reserves. , . A_________ . ____________________  fUl and brutal raid on the Jesuit

Relative Strength. pvafv other nlæe and conditions College at Guelph. The fact that theIt was impossible, continued the ctBn* drilv condltion8 Miniver’s son was at the college
Premier, to make a computation of nl]lt„ „ * „ it u, to our points rather to personal spite than
the relative strength of the forces . , J*t and Slugt and eauitabte to Public necessity. Having already ob-
at the present date. The American/1” . ,b Rus6ia__lf R csia wanta tained control of the Dominion
troops were arriving at a great rate *tan“ .. ygafd “he Premie? “iTuMia Police, the entourage now purposes 
and he should 'be very surprised ’heefc hrutallv treated, bv controlling the operation of the Mili-a C^n?hV€I81*°t?e '‘western f^rmanT ehe h^' been dismem- tary S^e Act gad its officials, 
allied strength on the Western whi<rh o-pr- Quota Has Been Raised,front was not greater than the Ger- ^ c0J?luded have not v^en re- ,<Let me *** that the <*uota of men 
man. The Germans were in the “tcL ^entt-fouTh^rs In de- authorized by Parliament has prac- 
ipoaiticn of having to throw In ireMes QerJ^ tl «cally been raised. The Militia De-
their last reserves within the next through Ukrai^™e Don T,artme™t have granted same ten
two months, and lacked furtherNre- • J*1 ®' 1 e thousand men leave of absence after
serves except by the most drastic tgritory and Caucasia, and will 1hey bad been enrolled, and this they
combing from essential industries. ca 7 jLl ' do not propose to count. But, never-
There were indications that they 10 ... „ theless. they have been raised under
were already resorting to such the Military Service Act by the oper-
combfng,-which proved'that tiie allies a^1,lnt0 Tbe^feeli^i Yn R^eia ation of the Department of Justice, 
had inflicted 'heavy losses in the ^ tllLL “If I am allowed, which I very
course of this campaign. d°ffere?ce hetween the amed and much ,douiht' contl”uî ™y wo'*'

In the next couple of months, ,J“ere8,ce, between tne allied and there is no question that before the
said the Premier, ,the position would f„r wLf end of August thè Province of Que-
naturally be an anxious one, tint ^ere driving greedily for territory, bec will have produced 25,000 men 
the allied position was gradually has disappeared. The Russians are an(ier the Military Service Act. 
Improving, and he could say with- be.finn!ng to reallle what °®mian “As an Anglican I desire to pro- 
o?f boasting, which would be folly, “«tartan, means. Even the Ukratn- te9t as emphaticaUy as 1 know how 
that the allied Generals felt edntid- ifn ™ revolt agam9t against the brutal treatment meted
ence as to the issue. G interference. out to the Jesuit College at Guelph,

Turning to recent battles, the 1 haJ® ^en, infOI<med on very and to say that the men who are re- 
Premier declared that the enemy tho rwnlfor that action ought to be
had intended to reach Compiegne. lbourB that hatred f°r_ the Germane ,made to realize that when they are 
£„r had failed and were beaten 18 stnking deeper and deeper into indulging in such spite they are en- 
back by tU French aremy The *be ™ind8,^ tbe 'Russian popula- COUragU^ strife between religious 
tosses inflicted on the Germans' «“• ^ts °cm- denominations, arid if prepared to
undoubtedly were very serious, and, f^+aiL aocePt the^
on the whole, the Premier declar- S l8tn Inv grave eood? „
ed, the last German attack on the c?«rmt^L^naI ?fanity: fchen
allies Was undoubtedly')! defeat, for jWgWgA.1? ^7 the Germans than the Huh». # 
the enemy failed to reach his objec- fr<LS,h^lsai??_ , . Speaking offhand, the greatest
tivpa \ ■ ■ These things are full of hope,; percentage of recruits according to

but them are difficulties of access denominations in Canada is as fol-
to Russia. The only country having; lows: Anglican, Presbyterian, Roman 
access bn a great scale is Japan, Catholic and Methodist, in the order 
but on this subject, I doubt whether named. ■ One would think

—■—:----- *-----------------------------  Methodists of Ontario had done
1 . more thah any other denomination.

n n v I say it advisedly, knowing full well
K. K I my responsibility in my official

' capacity and as a member of the On
tario Legislature, that the greatest 

1 menace to the Province of Ontario is 1 
'the Methodist Church, which seems 
.to make us in Ontario the most 
Î hypocritical body or class of people 

In the' Dominion of Canada.”
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HURRY! )

J une 29th ends 
our 10 per cent, 
reduction offer 
on all regular 
prices, 
now and save 
money on your 
clothing.

Woolen Mills Storé
olbornc Street.

Celery, 2 fof ...... r.
Parsnips, basket ...
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket .... 60
•Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bushel 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 15 0 16
Asparagus, buiicll> 2 for 
Green Peas, quart... 13 
New beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

» Fish 
Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 0 29
KIppored herring, pr. 0 10 6 16
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 0 23
Salmon, sea .. ,.. .0 26 \ 0 26
Mixed fish......................0 10 0 12
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10 0 16
Dry salt pdfi. Ib ... V 80 0 26

Fresh Pork carcass. .0 31
Bacon, back trim. .
Bacon, back ..
Beef, boiling, lb............  20
Beef, roast, lb. ...... 25
Beef, steak ..........
Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, per lb.
Celery plants,. ...
Cabbage plants, ...
Geranium plants ....
Live hbgs (10 weeks old)

Come 70
London, June 24.—Premier Lloyd 

George announced to-day that the 
next bouple of months would be

2 40
9 60
0 08

2 00
..0 40

I 0 15
15

S. G. Read & Son ^A
I

H! I.t -Col. Machin said he
# .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET?

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.V >> jl
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fish as warm weather
36JS.;s eHEADACHES DDE TO 

EYESTRAIN- ^Mi
10c o^SIs:

:l4c rTORONTO MARKETS 
By Conrler Leased Wire

Toronto, June 25.-.—The market 
at the Union Stock Yards this morn
ing was slightly easier, but trade 
was rather stow. Hogs were steady.

Receipts, 33 cars; 411 cattle, 421 
calves, 423 hogs and 200 sheep. * 

Export cattle, cholde, $16.00 t° 
$16.50; medium, $14 to $16; bulls, 
$11 to $12.50; butcher cattle, choice 
$13.25 to $14.26; medium Jill.25 
to $12; common, $8.50 tp $9.60. 
butcher cows, choice, $11 to $12 00: 
medium $9 to $10.25: cannera $8 
to $8 50 bulls $9.50 to- $10.25. 
feeding steers $9 to $10; stocknra. 
choice, $9 to $10.60; light $7.75 
to $8.50; milkers,-choice, $90 to 
$140; sheep, ewes, $12.50 to $15; 
bucks and culls $8 to $13; lambs, 
$19 to $21; hogs, fed and watered, 
$17; f.o.b. $17; calves $16.00 to 
$17.00.

Women are frequently subject 
to headaches caused by nothing 
else than eye strain. Most of 
them suffer from; astigmatism, 
a malformation of the eye ball 
which nothing short of properly 
ground glasses will overcome.
If you are suffering from this 
ailment it is the part of wisdom 
to let us examine your eyes be
fore you take a lot of useless 
medicines. Our examination 
will give you definite informa
tion and our advice may be re
lied upon.

i

30c

\C30c. !‘
......... 15c and 18c

........... 12c and 15c
ocket Book Sake ■8F or Saleh—-—wl

323 Colbome Street
MACHINE 46

$'3000.00 Wilkes Street, red 
pressed brick, 2 story, full 
size cellar, hot air furnace, 
large veranda, electric light 
and complete bath, 7 rooms. 
$16 09 will handle. We have 
two of these side by side, let 
us show you. , - w

-$3060.00, Port Street, red 
brick, 1% story, 3 auartment 
cellar, hot air furnace, elec
tric light, complete hath, city 
and soft water, 7 rooms. $600 
lets you in. ThTs house is va
cant, a good buy.

H CO BELL 90 ryBoth ’Phones, 204. j/

myOpHCo.-'v

f.
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St,
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Eveningstting i
NEW YORK STOCKS.

; Kemerer, Matthes and Co., 140 
•dalhousie street, ’phorfe 184, quotes 
New York stocks, T p.m. :

Railroads—B and O 56, NYC 
7214, C and O 56M, Erie 15%, Erie 
pfd. 32%, Mo Pac ?3%, Penna 43%, 
Reading 92. R I 22%, St Paul 43%, 
Nor Pac 87%, So Pac 83%, Un Pac 
122V.. - .
ï Industrials—ATOCOnda 
Foundry 82%. Smelters

REUBEN ROGERS
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made far Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:

7

?es NOTICE » t

J.S.Dowlbg & CoTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
up till Friday, June 38th, 1018, for 
the erection of a wire fence on the 
West, side of Greenwood, Cemetery, 
about 450 • feét' * ‘aha tti ' 'correspond 
with the present wire fence now 
erected. ,

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Tenders to be addressed to W. J. 
Bragg, Esq., Chairman of »the Build
ings and Grounds Cotiimlittee, In 
care of H. F. Leonard, City Clerk. 

Brantford, June 22, 1918.

>ment of.these 
its, in delicate 
w them to you.

65%, Car 
78%, U S 

Steel 108%, Pressed Steel 66%, Gt 
Nor Ore 33%, Utah 86%, Crucible 
Ç7%, Linseed 41%, Distiller» 69%., 
Beth Steel B 86%, Corn Products 
42%, Central Leather 69, Amn Can 

%, Mex Petroleum 98%, Baldwin 
94%, Westinghouse 44.

• j

Phone Evenings 1014 >
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561.
v «

o $5 ’Phone 961.43 Market Street. Auto 193
47

Broadbent
Tailor to the weü-dreeaed 

Man or Woman
Jaeger’s Pure Wool

/ Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertez Underwear 

Hi“-

PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

KSTORE Sold the Farm ESTABLISHED Ï87,
m

BANK OF HAMILTONAuction Sale of Farm Stock 
and Implements Etc.

Agent for
LBORNE ST,

»S

T'HRIFT is of vital importance, 
l alone it is not sufficient at the pre

I staiee ; ^ ^ '
money say

‘ tion of new wealth in 
growth of the country may be 
ed. The Bank of Hamilton z 
encourages increasedproductii

W. Alinas has received instruc
tions from F. Plant to sell by pub
lic auction at his farm situated one 
mile north
house and half mile 
known as 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, commenc
ing at one o’clock sharp, the follow
ing: 6 Horses, 30 Cattle, 25 Pigs, 30 
hens and full line of Implements.

Term*—-All sums of <$10 
under, cash; over that amount 5 
months credit will be given on fur
nishing approved security or 4 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amount. 
Veal calves and chickens cash.

W. Almas, 
Auctioneer

a!a.of the White school 
east, better 

the Lemon farm, on st be ,usC( m :8 _____
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BRANTFORD
Ç. A. Laing. Altering.■ -f.

F. Plant,

* Y- 'o $2.50 Proprietor.

. 132 Mar
; . ;___png 2 1-3 cubic i ______ _I! PRINTING 1 irr $2.60 : —

—TAK ï:". f'
v'

j [ We, are supplying Printing to j 
• Brantford’s Biggest Manofae- i 

rs. Our prices are Right. ! \ 
« i the Quality Excellent, and De- < ; 

; liveries Prompt. We want to j [ 
; serve YOU.

before buying. JAP*City of Brantford ______
T. The Council of the Corporation of tibe. City of Brantford 

construct as Local Improventents, the Concrete Walk as contai 
foliowSng schedule, and intends to assess part of the cost on the 
ting on the work. - .
Street Side From To Width in ft. Estima

VJ
YJfoi“rrs v.l::

■
! in.! MacBride Press • ;
\ LIMITED

j®
/l Bruce Murray G. T- Ry. 4 $660.00

2. The estimated rate per foot frontage per annum is *7.5 êents. The 
special assessment is to be paid in 20 annual instalment.

3. Petitions against the work will not avail to -prevent theie-construc-
tion. , V

4. A By-Law, for the above purpose will be introduced at the next 
meeting of the City Council.
City Engineer’s Office,

June 24th, 1918.

S.. Howie, Mgr. m ■ • n‘Phone 870. '| 26 King Street
X*?-Mf-MB E

bility ot such a 
ply to fillfll per- 
they are worse

L THE WESTERN FAIR 
London’s Popular Exhibition

This popular Exhibition will be 
held this year from Sept. 6th to the 
14th. Queen’s Park, where the Ex
hibition is held, has been occupied Expected Greater Things,
since last year by the Militaiyau- It was quite certain that it it had

,s;°i -“.vs- «y. saïiASô
place for the Exhibitlion. Large Mve been pleaaed and bhe Ger- 
gangs of men are at work and more “ ang profoundly disappointed,

sr«™Æ”srs..
making1 U‘comfottaVe^and °dry for Withregtrd toRuesiatiatcoun- 

Ml?/bitedW It is expected try was in a perfectly chaotic condi- 
thSre wiU be a large entry of livé tion. One could hardly flqd the 
stock of all kinds this year as the same government in any two villag-, 
Prlyft TA st has had such a. substantial es* It was useless talking about increase. All information supplied the Russian government, as it there 
by the Secretary, A. M. Hunt, Lon- were one government for the Whole

country. That was one of the dif- 
üon, ont. m#t iculties that had to he dealt with.

she? You will know There, was a do facto government In 
Moscow, but also' one in almost

si
— -M

—
—--'t. harry.johes^

mK; ■ :
■

* . '
u 4

-------  - —““t - ^-'V

TAKE
City of Brantford -

1. The Council Of the Corporation of thé City 
to construct as Local Improvements, the Storm'Sewe 
lowing schedule, and /intends to assess part of the cost 
on the work j*|
Street
Leonard

2- The estimated special rate per foot i 
The special assessments to be paid in 20 ann

3- _ Petitions against the works will not avail to prevent their con
struction. ‘ i

$fthat the
Try us f, I».«r ■

Sewer T ]
st on the lartd abutting Open !

--
M

June 29th ends 
* our 10 per cent. 
I reduction offer 
, on afi regular 

priées. Come 
now and save 
money on y 
clothing. <

Scotland Woolen Mills Store
121 Colbarne Street.

& '
a

---------Jt 10-1054
' /

----------------- :-------hm

.
'. ; Estimated- Cost .J, City’s Share

—
From

«
Wilkes \ vRead DO $155-00

e per annum is 10 cents, 
.alments.Ht!» v 1500 yards of superior quality 

White Saxony Flannelettes at l'6c 
and 20c per yard, lengths up to 16c 

1 yards, go on sale fit ‘Crofmpton’s 
Staple Department all day to-mor
row, Wednesday. Colme In the City Engineer’s Office, 
morning if you can. These goods

our

OFOutâ* 4. A By-law for the above purpose will be introduced at the next meet
ing of the City Council.w

■ HARRU°^. ™.TDot who is 
her. Rex Theatre. > -June 24th, 1918. ji
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(M COU Ce.
"D. L#. & W. 

Scranton Goal

OFFICES :

154 CLARENCE ST.

;

The

Mover >
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

Phone 366 / x 
Residence—236 West St 

Phene 638
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